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!? UBOR FEDERATION

ff FAVORS DISARMING

National Convention Appeals to

President to Call Confer-

ence of Powers

SPLITS ON IRISH ISSUE

lly (lie Aasoclatcil I'rwn
Denver, Col., June Ifi. President

Harding, and Congrcs", in a reiolutlnn
presented today to tin forty-fir- st nnminl
convention of the Atnorjcnn Federation
of Labor, are requested to call a con-

ference of the rowers of tin world
"with the hope and In the belief tlmt
through such conference the hlllloiiH
now being expended In naval armaments
may no saved to the taxpayers of the
several countries.

i"Thc whole world contemplates with
horror," said the resolution, '"the

of a race for naval power among
the United States. Oreat llritaln
and Japan, Mmllnr to that between
Oreat Urltaln and Germany which pre-

ceded the great World War.
"Such a race Is Incontdstcnt with

and must nerve to postpone and pre-

vent general disarmament, to which the
American labor movement stands com-

mitted."
Irish sympathizers todav replied to

the warning sounded yesterday by J. II.
Thomas, Ilritlsh labor leader, that or-

ganized labor of America could not
iplvo the Irish question by Introducing
resolutions demanding netlon on the part six
of the convention supporting the Irish
Republic.

The boycott resolutions, presented by
T. J. Vlnd, secretary of the labor bu-

reau of the American Commlksion on to
Irish Independence, have caused the
split among the Irish sympathizers to
widen. They arc reported to have been
drawn by "high officials of the Irish at
Uepubllc," but they failed to get the
support of the delegates who signed the
resolution drafted by a committee of of
Irish sympathizers.

Ulame for the recent orld War um
placed squarely on the shoulders of or-

ganized labor in Germany by President
Gorapcrs in an address to the conven-

tion yesterday. on
"I hold, and I accept full responsi-

bility for what I am about to say,
Mr. Gompcrs said, "that the organized
labor movement of Germany failed dis-

mally at the critical hour.
"If it had taken the situation in

hand it might have meant the destruc-
tion of a few thousands, but It would
have stopped the war. The failure of
men to net at a time of crisis is faith
lessnVu to a common cause.

DR. ADDISON QUITS BRITISH
CABINET; SLAP AT PREMIER

Revolt Against Lloyd George Seen
In Quarters

London. June 115. (By A. P.) Or.
Christopher Addison, formerlv Minister
of Health and since last April Minister
without portfolio in the British ( t.

has resiiriied his post, it was de
clared by the Dally Mail today.

This Intest develonment Is described
In qunitrrs. the news-
paper said, as a revolt of the Govern-
ment's followers, which is HUely to en-

danger the "tnbllity, and even the
existence, of the Lloyd George Cabinet
and cause a general election.

A manifesto signed by nhout loO
coalition members of the House ot
Commons wns presented the Government
yesterdoy protesting against tli- - expi'n-di(urc-

public money without the pre-

vious "sanction of Parliament.
It was awcrted that ihis protcit was

prompted by the appointment of Pr. to
A'ddison, at a salary of .1000 annunll .

without submitting the matter to Com-

mons.

demaekajser's"trial
French Senate in Uproar as Brland

Is Interpellated to
"Tarl, June 15. Senator Duplantier

put before the French Senate esterday
an Interpellation on "whnt measures the
French Government intends to take
concerning execution of Uie Treat of
Versailles relative to bringing William
Hohenzoliern. of Germany,
to trial for his crimes against human-
ity."

The Senator nMo-- that a dale for
discussion of ids interpellation be Ixed
immediately.

Amid a tremendous tumult. Alex-
andre I'eriircl, who wns presidio? VPr
the Senate, owing to the illness of Leon
ISourgeols. the Senate's president, ruled "
that a date for the interpellation would
not be decided until Premier Briand,
who did not attend the session, wus
present.

ijeniitor Duplnntier'a demand for the
Interpellation caused a sensation in the
Senate. The l pper Chamber wus in
such an uproar as has ncter been swn
since the Cnlllaux trial, man Scnntors
indorsing the deipiind and otlieis oppos-
ing It on the ground that inure si nous
buMlncs was on hands.

ESTILL HERE TODAY

Salvation Army Official Will Inspect
Members In Philadelphia

Commissioner l'hnmns Estill, of New-Yor-

head of tli? Salvation Ami) in
the Eost, arrived today to attend n
conference and mnke nn inspei tlon of
Salvation Ami) Institutions.

Commissioner Estill Is accompanied
by Mrs. Estill. C .Innel Richard E
Hoi,, chief secretnrj. mil Colonel

Damon. Held sei'retn:). TIW
evening he will conduct a meeting in
the Memorial Auditorium. Tll.'i North to
Ilronil street. Salvationists rrnin allparts of the ritj will attend the meet-
ing. The divisional stuff bund will fur- -
nish music.

Commls loner Estill will ,iMt tlie
Salvation Arm) Rescue lluinr, the Slum
Sett oinent ami the Intltistrinl Home.

so

In, the course of Ins two-du- y visit in

TWO KILLED IN MINgTcLASH

State Policeman Also Is Wounded In
Attempting to Arrest Miners

Charleston. W, Va,, June 15 Two
men were IchJed and one wounded In n
if i" I

" lu'nr "l!llumii!.. '

J.H" ,c1btrlll,,5'i neeordlng to n
lilCfsnge i at the office nf (iuv
cmor Mnrgun heie. The shooting came
ns the lesult uf an uttumpt by Htat'
police to arrest men in the mlneis' teiuL
fOlouj Who were MlMieeted nf l,vl,."tired upon nn nntninii ,lln ..n," " '""' c- -
terday

Major Tom Dnvl , Oovernor Mor-gnn'-

representative In Mingo Count),
nald that it vviiH Ids intention
16 arrest the persons who were said to
Imve lired on the automobile pnrty.

Btnte policemen weie hont to carry out
the order. The ieport, Mild the names
of the men killed had not yet been as-
certained, but thnt the wounded man
Was 'a Stntc policeman,

Upper Darby Adds to Police Force of

The Commissioners of Upper Darby
pownshlii last night decided to eniplo)
three nddltlonttl patrolmei, and to pur- -
ihtiKc thrte bicycles and in automobile
f'rb1 ise, 'rhtro will to twelve pa- - .

iVXQ tdwiiship.
V,

New Legion Heiid

International
.101 IK G. KMEKY

Who lias been elected national
commander of the American Le-
gion. He resides at Grand Huplds,

.Mich.

BANDITS KILL PASSERBY;
STEAL SILK-LADE- N TRUCK

Driver and Helper Bound and Left
to Starve In Jersey Wilds

Newton, N. if., June lfi. One of the
nrmed and masked bandits who mur-

dered one of their victims and left two
others bound and gagged to start c in
the mountains nt Cat Swamp, seven
miles from hcte, is believed to liavt iktl

Philadelphia.
The bandits got away with a truck-loa- d

Of SJO.OOO worth of silk. It is re-

ported the truck was seen lntc last night
Allcntown. Pa.

The man who was shot ond killed wus
Charles Kosta, thirty-five- , an engineer,

Andover
He was pa69ing tho scene of the hold-

up in his motorcycle. The highwaymen,
not wanting him to spread the alarm,
ordered him to stop. Instead he put

speed nml tried to pass them. The
bandits opened fire, two bullets pierc-
ing Kostn's chest and another striking
him In the shoulder He fell from the
motorcycle, dead.

The motortruck, manned bj Claude
Hesh, driver, and Charles Mann, his
helper, wns on its way from the Sm--

Print Works here to New York.
Rcsh wns rounding n bad curve in the
road when six men, all armed and wear-
ing handkerchiefs over their fares,
jumped out from the roadside and halted
him.

Itcsli and Mann were taken back some
distance from the road and bound liann
and foot. Four of the highwaymen re-
mained guard over them, while the other
two sped oil with the truck. Sonic time
later the four guards walked part way
up the side of the mountain with the
captives and tied them to a tree.

"Stny here und starve," was the
parting remark from the guard leader,
Resh said.

ltush and Mann managed to free
themselves after more than an hour's
effort.

MRS. BARLOW IS VICTOR
IN FRENCH GOLF PLAY

T,

Five Americans, Including Miss Stir-
ling, Survive Two Eliminated
Fontalnblcnu, France, June 1C. Five

American women survived the socond
lound of the French opm golf cham-
pionship here today, and two others lost

American opponents.
Miss Alcxn Stirling, of Atlanta, On.,

tiie American woman golf champion,
defeated Miss Rosamund Sherwood, of
St. George's. L. I.. 11 up nnd - to piny.

Mrs. It. II. Barlow, of the Merlon
Cricket Club. Philadelphia, defeated
Miss Edith Cuninilngs, of the Onwent-si- a

Club, Lnkc Forest, 111., 12 up nnd 1
play.

Miss Cecil Leitch. British woman
champion, defeated Mrs. E. E. Hill, of
Englnud, f up and ' to piny.

Miss Phyllis Robbett. ot Great
Britain, defeated Mile. Pauline dc Rel-

ict, the French woman champion, .1 up
nnd U to play.

Miss Lucy Hnnchett, of San Fran-
cisco, defeated Mrs. Esmond, of Eiik-lnn- d,

.'! up nnd 2 to piny.
Mrs. F. E. Dii Bois. of Biltusroi, N.

.1.. defeated Madame Weibaeh, of
France. 7 up nnd " to play.

Mrs. Thurston Wright, of Pittsburgh,
defented Mile. (I. I!aleznux, of Finnce,

up and to piny.
Miss Stirling plned a strong game,

going under par tin re times on difficult
ho'es. She got a - on the seventh, nf
which the par is 3, b holing a -- ."efnot
putt.

REPORT BRITISH SENDING

committee headed
Austin

Polish Insurgents Continue to Bom-

bard City of Ratlbor
Speiial CoMr JiipafWi. Copttiohr, Mil
Oppchi, June Although hoping

the ieport that more British tioops nru
en route to 1'pper Silesia is true, the
highest authorities here staled that they
knew notliini about it

Reports that British tioops aio com
utg from Cologne are not believed, as tlu'
Jlritish it spare mure troops finiii
there Private Loudon advices indi-
cate another division is hound for l'p-pe- r

Slh"dn from England or the Orient.
Although the Polish insiilgents ate

cuntlutim: to withdraw from the n- -'

mis provided, for they are continuing
liotiilmril the i its ol Kitibnr Ti.u

Italian snldie.-- wtr. killed there Mini-d.i- )

hi the 1'nlis. General Horfer. in
cuiumnnd of the German difein--e forces,
iceentlj threatened to attack this sec-
tor if the Poles continued firing on
the but he has bi en withheld fiom

doiiiR b) the A'lits. The insurgents
the Riitibor areu arc lefusing to ub)

Dictator Korfant) .

Geueinl lloefir's forces not pos-
sess u single airplane, despite Polish
reports that the) are being bombed from
the air The Miles intepret these sto-rle- s

ns being inspired to iwreu-- e ad-
herents to tin Polish cause in pretend-
ing tint the Poles are fightlnf in se

ngllln-- t a rnna' Ions enemy
'

NINE AUTOS STOLEN
Nm' ll,ltolobll,'H w,r reported stolen
,nV
T1,i1' !vV"'TH nrP Jnu. .' 'll"n"; 's- -:

South
. 'iR ' .."'' "iiiviuur iiugui.

11IJ.I Nineteenth street: MorrN
101 Muiirci street : Vlseos

in, Marcus Hook: Abraham Kpstein,
Wll North Sixteenth street; David
Stern. Ilaildonlield, N" J. ; Samuel Ro-set- tn

Ul'O (ittskill street; Kuinnticl (lor-tlo-

S01 North Sixty-fourt- h street, nnd
Benjamin II. Sacks. l2 North Sev-
enth street.

German River for CrecHs
rarli, June -- 'By A. V )

Walker I). Illnes. American arbitrator
Central Kuropean shipping nn

der tho peace treaties, has awarded
fzerha. Slovakia 223.000 ons nf barges,
I'l.OIXI horsepower in tu s ami iieiKiii- -

erst and t"riulnnl fncll! ft for River
I'jitjo tramc, it was anno coil nera to- -

cri. n.u..i. .. cllvereil by'i)i aiic ia itm
.Germapjr

A

83 WORKING GIRLS

ENTER BRYN MAWR

i f

Telephone Operators, a4 Wait-

ress and Laundry Worker
Among Summer Studonts

REPRESENT MANY STATES

liryn Jlnwr College turned mver n
fresh white pogo in the big traditional
hook of college education today.

At II o'clock it received eighty-thre- e

working girls ns students. Seven of
were tclephnnn operators, one was

a waitress, numbers of them were gar-
ment workers nml still another wns n

girl who for the last seven yearn
has worked in a laundry just a stone's
throw from the green enmpus,

Th last she had seen of school wns
'uictlons, and thnt was when nt the1
age of eleven she was obliged to give
if iii)

The girls who ate attending the sum-
mer school came to Bryn Mawr from
nearly ever State in tho Union, In
tho chnpel in Taylor Hull, with special
exercises, dignitaries of the college wel-
comed them with warm words. The
isirls' eager jnung voices rising strong
In the "Battle III inn of the Republic"
hrouifht the eerrles to n close.

It Is Miis Christine M. Doyle, 1027
North I'ber tnet, who for some
has woiked in the laundry near the col-
li ge. As clnss after class graduated In
cap and gown she went on sorting and
marking pieces uf linen,

"But it wus always the dream of my
'Iff to come here," she explained to-

day, her brown ejes shining. "Of
course, I never tlioutilit It would come
true. I want to stude history. English
economics and soclalogj After I get
through I'm going back to work the
laundry.

"You see I didn't wunt a college edu-
cation to improve mv position In life.
I just wanted to be able to learn things
so that I couldlgo back among the peo-
ple I come In contact with and help
them in their problems.

Sims Gets Ovation
on Leaving London

Continued from Pugo lim-

bo arrived In New York recentii. He
declared that. If it should be left to
him, be would go direct to the pier on
bonrd the liner.

Those who gnthered at the station to
bid Admiral Sims farewell included Ad-
miral Watson, representing Baron Ar-
thur Hamtllon Lee, First Lord of" the
Admiralty: Admiral Freemnntic. Vice
Admiral Sir William Lowthcr Grant.
Conininnder Harry L. Pence, Assistant
American Nnvnl Attache, and Colonel
Oscar N. Solbert. Military Attache at
the American Errbassy.

CENSORSHIP LIFTED
BY NAVAL ORDER

Washington. .Tunc 1." (By A. P.)
A general order lifting the censorship
heretofore imposed on the utternuces
nnd writings nf navy personnel has been
Issued the Noy nepartment.

"The Navy Department will main-
tain no censorship on discussions or ar-
ticles on professional subjects by per-
sons belonging to the nnvy," the order
says.

"Nevertheless, unrestricted utterance
or publication of fact or opinion may
divulge Information which It is not

to make public and may consti-
tute nn offense against military disci-
pline as 'conduct prejudicial to good
order and discipline.' "

Officers are warned osoinst discussing
the foreign policies of the Government,
writing or saying anything that might
give offense to foreign Governments and
discussing war, strategic or tactical
plnns or now developments in naval
material.

Signed copies of articles must be filed
with the Department for Its Informa-
tion, the order snjs. and the writers will
thereafter be held responsible for their
statements.

SUGGESTED BRIDGE SITES
IN CAMDEN TO BEjNSPECTED

Commission to Look Into Propooed
Changes In Terminal Location

Members of the joint Blidire Com-
mission nnd of the Ro-ir- of Engineers
agreed today to make a tour of sections
of Cuinden suggest'd as terminal loca-

tions in the modified plan mgid by
North Camden property nml cliunh in-

terests.
While accepting Franklin Square as

the Philadelphia end of the bridge, a
grout) o l jiiitlcnilPs wisli to nave tne
New .Tcrsoj end touch further north

Fronie louferied today with Laurence
. Ball nnd George S. Webster, nf the

Board of Bridge Engineers.
The tniii- - through North Camden is

to be ;in at ! o'i lock tomorrow moinln.'
Advocates of the Spring G Helen

street site lieie for tho lilidge terminal
will present their arguments nt a pub
Up hemliiL' this nftcrnoon in the
Mnwir's n( option room, fit) Hall.

HUB PRINTERS STILL OUT

Publishers Decline to Treat With
Strikers Evening Papers Issued
Boston, June 15. Newspaper com-

positor who walked nut of morning and
evening newspaper offices Mnndny night
nnd jesterdnj voted lant night tint to re-

turn to work until demands for a vv.ige

increase were grnnted. That u tlon was
taken Sylvester J MeBride, piesi-den- t

'if Boston Typographical Ciuon.
No 13, hud told tho men they had made
a mistake in going out und urged them
to return to work.

Miehuel Wall, who pieslded told the
meeting the wage scale desired hud been
piesented to the publishers b) n commit-
tee of the men yesterday, hut the
publishers bail declined to treat with
them. The senle. he .said, called for
SI. 22 (in hour for day workeis, SI. Ill)

for night workers mid SI ,'it! for the
lobster Khlft."
All evening newsjiuperi, weie pub-

lished, but most of them had fewer
pngeH than usual. I'rcpurutlous were
inudo for tho publliation of all morning
papers today

REGULAR "BABE" RUTH

Captain Anne Knelsner, of Quaker
City Bloomer Girls, Hits Homer
The Quaker ('In Bloomer (lirls

traveled to Broad street nnd Allegheny
nvenuo last night and defeated the Mold-fel- d

team, leach rs of the Indllstiial
League, S to 7 A crowd of 10,000
witnessed the game thnt wan featured
by heavy slugging.

Miss Anne Knelsner, captain nf the
Quaker City nggregittinu, tore u pago
from tho book of "Bubo" Ruth nml
rapped a homer over the lietlds of tho
crowd in right field. Her Jilt, which
was the longest of tho tiny, won the
game for tiie Bloomer Girls.

MORE TROOPS TO SILESIA' A
rear nut Mcnnu
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JAMES J. COULTER, JR.
Ho lost Ids life while wading near
Kensington nnd Kmnlifonl aenues.
Tho pollco aro trying to learn If n
load of dirt was (lumped upon him.
He waa twelve years old nnd Ihcd

nt 2308 Amber street

EMERY, NEW LEGION HEAD,
DENOUNCES RADICALISM

Commander Eulogizes Galbralth,
Whose Policies He Will Follow

Indianapolis, June ID. John G
Emery, of Grand Rnpids, Mich., who
was elected natlonnl commander of the
American Legion yesterday, In his first
statement nn head of the organization,
issued here last night, advocated a con-

tinuance by the Legion of Us progrnm
of "Instilling In the hearts of former
service men nnd women a scnac of In-

dividual obligation to community, State
and Nation."

With that sense of responsibility be-

fore them, be said, "the nlghtmnre of
destructive radicalism and disintegrat-
ing factional strife which have assailed
so many nations since the war, has been
spared our country."

Mr. Emery said the Legion would
continue its fight in behalf of disabled
veterans of the World War until each
man Is generously provided for.

The new national commander paid a
tribute to the late Colonelglowing his predecessor, in the state-

ment, which follows in part:
"The circumstances under which I

assume the office of National Com-

mander of the American Legion, weigh
my heart with grief. My most ardent
desire would havo been to continue as
an humble licutennnt In the service of
the great lender who was taken from
us by an inexplicable act of God. My
one nsjilration is to bear those responsi-
bilities ns he would have borne tlicni
for the greater glory of our country."

WOMEN GET M. D. DEGREES

Fifteen Sheepskins Are Bestowed by
Medical College of Pennsylvania
Fifteen young women graduated at

11 o'clock this morning nt the slxtv-nint- h

annual commencement of the
Woman's Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania ut the Brood Street Theatre. The
principal address was by Dr. Walter I).
Cannon, professor of physiology in the
Ilnrvnrd Medic.il School.

The program also included a prayer
nnd benediction by the Rev. Dr. Carter
Helm Jones, n greeting by Dr. Martha
Tracy, dean of the college; conferring
of degrees by Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, pres-
ident of the Board of Corporators: the
administration of tho Hlppoerntic ontli,
awarding the senior nnd the Agnes B.
Robinson -- Mi'ssner prizes.

Tlie graduates' arc:
Snrnh JIM Jin Chlnsr. HanUnw "h!nn,

.VnbM i:. CurtlM, Driiit.nl. Conn ; Stilli I,.
Dfnlil, Camiron. Mo., Nettle Holnmnn Edpl-ke-

Dillndelehln, lllnnclin nillott JUvr-hll- l
Maiiii . Ellrn C. Holmes. Alfred, N Y ,

India Hunt. Knowvlllr, Va.: llnry Hill Jen-nliu- i,

Green Firmn, Conn.; Jlesile Eana
Lnn Auburn, N. C. , S&d'p Mncfarland,
Ilurllngton. N. J Iiabelle Hrsttr I'errs.
Hrndrsnn, N '2. Hsch ! IMijtlin Mrnrn
lirlduoton. N J.. Florence Slnff, Pnalc,
N J . Amelia V Tulles. New Urltaln.
Conn , Kllzabelh Hoaera Vnnn. Halclah,
N. C

BOSTON PAPERS APPEARING

Morning and Evening Editions on

Time Despite Strike
Boston. June 15. (By A. P.) The

walkout of the rompositors from seve.ni
of the newsnnner offices nan today no
further effect on the publication of
papers. Both morning and evening
editions hnvc been approximated on
time since the start of the strike Mon
dnv niclit. Eislit twees, by agreement.
have constituted the size of those papers
affected by tho wnlkouts. A new factor
in newspaper make-u- p appeared todn)
in the ue in some papers of photo
graphic reproduction of typewilttui
CdllV .

The compositors who walked out have
elected a "Vacation Committee," of
which Michael Wnll ip chairman. AVall
s.ml today that tho consensus of opinion
aiming th" compositors was that tiny
would not return to work until they

a wage Increase.
The International and the Boston

'1 viiographk-a- l I'nlons have declared the
strike unauthorized and have oidered
the men to return to work.

THIEVES VISIT OAK LANE

Four Homes Entered by Burglars,
Who Get Gome and Cash

Tour homes in Uak I.ane were robbed
carlv todav of clothing, silverware and
jewels totaling $387. .
North l'lghth street, thev obtained loot
va'iif'd at $05; that of Udward Mnle,

M Sixty-fift- h avenue, win robbed nf
SI."(i worth of silverware ond Jewels:
Hnrn J Wnlther. 0522 North Ninth
street, lost $125. and $17 worth of val-

uables were taken from the home of
I'eter P. Wnlstead, 0532 North Ninth
street,

Wants Death for Kidnappers
Washington, Juno 15. Repiencnta-tlv- e

Slegel, Republican, New York, an-

nounced todny he was preparing a hill
which would provide a death penult)
for perfonn Who kidnap riilldrcn nud
transport them from one Statu to

r- -

J. E. Cald

LONDON-TOKI- O PACT

HINGES ON AMERICA

British and Colonial Promiors
Won't Sign Unless .United

States Agrees

HARV5Y TO BE KEPT.P0STED

Boecial Cable Ditvatch. Catmrlaht. litl
London, June 15. America will bS"

consulted before the Anglo-Japanes- e

tnnty is renewed and there wilt be no
renewal unless the form is agrccnble to
the United Htntcs.

This statement wns made to the cor-

respondent jestcrday nftcrnoon by one
of the men who will have the most to
do with running the Imperial confer-
ence which will hold its first meeting
at 10 Downing street next Monday.

Nothing has been decided ns yet as
to the form of consultation with the
American authorities, but it Is most
likely that Ambassador Ilnrvcy will bb
kept Infounetl of every mover in the 'ne-
gotiations. Tho necessity for American
agreement to the trcntv is recognized
not only by Prime Minister L1o;d
George, but by all the Colonial Pre-
miers.

Prime Ministers Mclghan, of Canada?
Hughes, of Australia; Masscy of New
Zealand, nnd Smuts, of South Africa,
have all declared publicly that If the
treaty is renewed it must be agreeable
to the 1'nitcd States.

However, Australia and Now Zaeland
fed thnt they owo Japan a debt of
gratitude for help extended in the WHr
and they are not anxious to throw over
that nation, Japanese cruisers escorted
their troopships to Europe.

The opinion is gaining ground here
that the true solution will bo for a tri-
partite Pacific Entente, composed of the
I'nited States, the British Empire and
Japan. It is hoped that if tho Yap
and California land problems nrc set-
tled America will come in to help keep
pence for the world In the Pacific, per-
haps allowing Jnpan to expand on the
Asiatic continent.

London, June IB. (By A. P.) Ren-
ter's learns that whllo fully maintaining
her rights as mandatory over certain
Pacific Islands. Japan is ready to agree
to the United States exercising complete
control over American cables travers-
ing the Island of Yap to Menado and
to Guam, and hopes that this plan will
be acceptable to Washington,

Japan, according to Renter's, con-
siders that as her mandntc Is one of the
provisions of the Versailles treaty, no
special island or mandate can be se-

lected ns an exception without alter-
ing the treaty Itself, and thnt there-
fore internationalization is out of the
question.

On the occasion of n lecture on the
subject nf Japan nt the Natlonnl Lib-
eral Club last night. Raron Hayashl,
Jopanese Ambassador to Great Brit-
ain, on being asked what Japan's ntti-tud- c

would be In the event of President
Harding proposing n conference for a
reduction In nrmaments, replied thnt
he did not doubt that Japan's reply
would be favorable.

The feeling In Japan toward the
rutted States, the Ambassador de-
clared, was most friendly, nnd It was
the very Inst idea in his country that
there should be any quarrel with the
I'nited States.

BURGLARS CARRY OFF TRUNK
CONTAINING $800 IN CASH

Remove Traveling Case From Room
Adjoining Sleeping Owner's

Burglars entered tc home of Mrs.
Lucy Madison, nt 722 South Seven-

teenth stret, Into last night nnd car-

ried n heavy trunk, containing 5800,
from n room on the second floor, ad-

joining tiie room where Mrs. Mndlson
nnd her four-year-o- daughter were
iisleen.

Mrs. .Madison, wnose nusoaiia works
nt night for the Atlantic Refining Co..
did not discover the robbery till this
morning, when she found the front door
was open.

The money represented tho saving of
several years.

OPEN SEA TO GREEK FLEET

Allied Commissioners Grant Permis-
sion for Extension of Operations

June 15. (By A.
P.) Tho Allied High Commissioners
here have authorized the Greek fleet
to operate from Gnllipoli, at the south-
western end of the Sen of Marmora,
up through the Bosporus nnd nlong
the Black Sea to Bntum, on the
Georgian Const. The Greeks have as-
signed to this work a squadron con-
sisting of twenty-fiv- e wnr vessels undr
Admiral Ipltis.

One of the objects of the squadron
will be to prevent the Bolshcvlkl send-
ing munitions to the Turkish National-
ists b) way of ports on the Poutus
Const. Greek destroyers that have

from a scouting expedition re-
port failure to find a single Turkish
vessel nfinnt.

SOVIET BARS LABOR MAN

Refuses to Allow Machinists' Presi-
dent to Enter Russia

Berlin, June 15. (Rv A. V I Wil-lia-

H. Johnston, president of the
Association of Machinists,

who lins returned hire after waiting
vainly in Rlgn a fortnight for

to enter Soviet Runsin, was off-
icial!) infol med b) the Soviet Legation
in Itign .vesterday that he would nut be
allowed to enter

Mr Johnston had intended to vnit
RtihMln to InvcKtlg.V .lie lnbor situu
tlon there and to learn how the In-
ternational Association of Machinists
could with the Soviet Gov-
ernment in establishing trade relations
with the I'nited States.

Dr. F. E. Dager to Preach
The evangelistic sendees held in

Iliiiaing l'nrk during the slimmer will
be remind Sundny nftcrnoon, I)r
l'orrest K. Dager will preach nt 3
o'clock and the Rev. Charles R, Xls-pne-

h

will be the speaker nt 4 o'clock

.well Or Lo.
and Juniper

Jeweled Pendant Earrings
Diamonds

Diamonds with pearls, sappKiros, em-
eralds, jado, topaz, lapis lazuli, rock crystal
or black onyx.

Chestnut

Constantinople,

t f --4L

PERSISTENCY OF DISORDERS

IRRITATES BELFAST POLICE

Snipers Keep Up 8teady Fire From
" Denlnd"8andbag Barricades
IUlfast, June 35. (By An.)' A

feature .of . the" Belfast .disturbance!!
which dlsqulcta nuthprltles Is the con-

certed attempt ' to keep alive the dis-

orders; . ....
Police barracks notified . mliitnn

Headquarters, todny thot whistler had
bcon blown,- - rcvolvem flrednnd cries of
murder rnlRed In their districts, fol-

lowed by genuine screams of panic from
women ,nml children, who associated tho
noises witn reprisal ranis, jlhih nap-penc- e!

In one district yesterday, but to-

day It assumed n widespread character.
Shooting occurred during the break-

fast hour thin morning ;ln the streets
affected last night.

The worst fighting yesterday evening
was in the, maso of streets In the Fa'lJ
district. Irish Republican soldiers,
armed with revolvers, took positions on
roofs nnd'nt other vantage points. Sand-
bag barrlcndcs furnished shelter for
others, behind which they were safe
from tho bullets of the Crown forces,
while gunmen kept up n continuous fire
on tho police.

When tho barricades were stormed It
was found that th.c defenders had quick-
ly retreated. Several snipers were ar-
rested.

An attempt was made to empty the
sandbags, but tho police did not have
time to do this properly, and ns they
passed oin Sinn TTelncrs reassembled, re-

arranged their defenses and the shooting
was begun ngaln.

MAY AVERT BRITISHSTRIKE

Government Intervenes to Keep

1,600,000 Engineering Men Busy
London, June 15. (By A. P.)

Steps toward nverting a great engineer-
ing stoppage, affecting 1,500.000 men.
were taken today ,whcn Minister of
Labor MacNamnra met representatives
of employer and employes.

Following the conference the em-
ployers agreed to a8sVoni Issuing
lockout, notices from tomorrow until the
end ot June, in order to enable the
union to vote on the employers' latest
pioposal.

STOLE BREAD; GETS 10 DAYS

Theft of Loaf From Doorstep Brings
Sentence to Prisoner

Nicholas Arons, of Third street nbove
Brown, today was sentenced to ten dajs
In the county prison by Magistrate
Yates for stealing a loaf of bread.

Arons was arrested nt 4 :30 o'clock
this mornlfig, as he was attempting to
steal bread from the doorstep of the
home of Ellis Abrnms, of 230 West
Wildey street.

Canadian Heads Rotarlans
Edinburgh, June 15. (By A. P.)

Dr. Crawford C. McCiillottgh, of Fort
William, Ont., wns today unanimously
elected president of the International
Association of Rotary Clubs for the en-

suing yenr.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Snmufl McKnlpht. EOin McKean St.. nndMargaret M. Pyne, 1022 fl, llamberner St.
Walter r. Norton. New Ynrlc N. Y nnd

Florenrf. M. HnlMrtRnn lAft H J.'Vlh mt

William Powers. 120 Hoffman nt . nnd Alice
T. Quli.-n- . 2110 Urllevue at

John J. Coyle. Ml W. aienwocul nvo,. nndllnry A. Mulcnhv. 8000 N llith M
Cnel Wecliter. 21.13 S. 2d t.. nnd Anna

Slahorman 478 N Itli nt.
Jamas Coltaetitn, 1043 HlUworth t , nnd

OllnJ.i rilnvannlclln. 1200 8 21st nt.
Dennla McClnud, 1730 Lombard at . and

Amanda Scntt. 4:'l Chrlntlnn at.
Leo J. Fry. 1620 W. lllmlrr at., and Ve- -

rop.ca K Lclnimimor. 4247 N. l!Uh t.
Halelsh M Kdvsnrd, S700 Ashwood nve. and

Huttlo A. Whlto. 32HI 8. S7th at.
Mwrli 8uFi"nn nil 2ft Dakota at., nnd Sarah

Nadler. 4123 Toplar at.
Mm. stuKeitiAtn, lilo llrvwn at., and Itoie

UlaMon. HOB N. 2,'ith at.
Herman r. Shoemaker. Willow Drove, Ta,,

and Alice II. Jucntm, ntl.'4 .Morion ni
Howard Ccnaky. ISM N. Hancock at., nnd

Alberta Hchnelder, 2400 W, ltninicrt at.
David Drlckmnn, 04." N. 0th at., and Sara

llocman. 043 X 0th at.

Have you ever tasted

Butter
now 4ll C

lb.

At all our Stores
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What's Your Health Worth?
Try Phila. Jack O'Brien's System
Oct rhynlcnl'y nt' Reduce your fleh!
Learn to Ilox. CunitenUl Surround.
nunnine Tr.cK. Ha'rlrtball Court,.

,sP"el1 Summor Boxing Cour.e
Body Building or Flo.h Building

nKST. ri'KNIMHKU WKMT I'll If. A.AiiAuiMi (urn. liourni fur rent In. .....mr In W I'hlli nrrmll fm. Wood anas
IKIOMM Kilt 'hi.tai dti ... '

nark! tn. t.rnn . Un iL. . " "i" frum' -- ". ..'' tif iiir lirtnt Ilia fiOM'l
AI1AKT.MI1NTX KdlVliKV-p- i

STONKI.KIOH fOUliTTAT.r"l4rir jm.k.winiui fttiblet unfurn ant.. ViV,i. rti larre room, nnd bath, nnrthi nnii VlJmnnlh: heit or ref I'hnnc !ninn i.im
KKAI. IfflTATK un,.'

Hll.m.n v

FERGUSON'S
BUILDING LOTS

IIOnSKAM HErOHTfl No 2
On the Dnyleatown Trolley Linn

creti niHdvHy

rSSSSb, est?.noo?:s- - i.NEHHAMINV PAM.S No "
IIOATINQ. nATIIINQ

The evnry.cUy HUMJrKll nPVniS A

Only 17 mil., fmm imlnal. Coinmutat on only "11 T.r.
Itrht, at Jt. II. STATION "ju.fj.fr

Lincoln Highway.
OLKNSinn No. 2

Only 10 mllo from cityfine locution. VRHY Hi: VI 'fiu'iit1 '
IDKAL LOCATION hH,',"

urbn.Horn., Qood .nu'adamlr,i ?UA
to your
uint

EAHY IONTHI.V ..." ""
PAYMENTS l. I'l OK"

POlt PABH

3500 Choios Lots Tnu laiuiioce
IIUY NOW
"U1LD LATKIl Take

itf nAI.IQHT HAVINU nnd let u.nut In an auto,
H. T. FKnaUBON. Kront VorkPHONE IilAMnvn

D.nd N9W lor it UUOKLIST

The pride in Rolls-Royc- e ownership
lies even more in the great excellence
of the Chassis than in the prestige
which has grown up around it. In a
word, the car is better than its reputa-tio- n.

Anpjpen Phaeton, $14,950.

UOLLSiROYCE AMERICAN WORKS

Thosctquring New England arc welcome
at the Rolls-Royc- e works in Springfield.
Here the Chassis is built from radiator to
rear axle, just as in England. All visitors
pronounce the plant unique, in interesting
and unusual features.

ROLLS-ROYC- E

Seven eighty five Fifth Avenue

NEW YORK CITY

ADVERTISING MEN IN RACE

Chicago and New York Candidates
Sk Club Presidency

Atlanta, Oa., Juno 15. (By A. P.)
Supporters of Charles Henry Mack-

intosh, of Chicago, and George W.
Hopkins, of New York, rival candi-

dates for international president of the
Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World, were nt work today while tiie
convention delegates were attending
interdepartmental meetings. The Chi-eag- o

advertising man had been regarded
as certain of being elected tomorrow
until friends of the New Yorker an-
nounced his candidacy.

Milwaukee waB unanimously chosen
by the president for the 11)122 conven-
tion nfter Atlantic City, the only other
city nominated, had been withdrawn.

KnrCATIONAI,
Hoth Scrft

Lebanon Valley College
MT. GRETNA SUMMER SCHOOL'

Mount Gretna, Pa.

College work at the most delightful spot in Pennsylvania
Extension courses carried to the people

REGULAR COLLEGE FACULTY
Assisted by Educators of Note

Biology, Botany, Chemistry, Economics, Education, English, French,
Greek, History, Kindergarten, Latin, Mathematics, Philosophy,

Political Science, Public Speaking and Sociology

June 20 to July 29
Grounds and Buildings of the

Pennsylvania Chautauqua Association
For further information address

Samuel O. Grimm, Registrar
Annvillc, Pcnna.

Summer Session
July 5 Augut 17

Courses in the
College of Liberal Arts and

Sciences ,
Teachers' College
School of Commerce

Phono Diamond 0631 or write at
once for detailed information.

Temple UniversitV
J. I'liUiMlflnhlix

Our cournes In Shorthand (OreKB, the easy.
Pffdy syatem, and ntmun). UoolcUeeplnj

and Accountancy, and Secretarial, have
equipped many ot today'a ucceul men and

women. Day and nlBht cae. Cat- -

nine...... . n.tuivvou rnT.TKr.irl'llll. lutni.Ti-o- ' " "
nnd rollfite of Coiunjrrre

n7 r.etiint St

I

COLLEGE fiooVblnul'St Jlilla.

CTDAVmH Hie Item lliinlntmt Hcliool
H07 cilKSTNUT ST.

Inlllnn minruiM. Enter now. Unr nr nltht,

LEARN LANGUAGES
Tff BERUTZ SCHOOL

'l!ll CHKSTNVT HTHKKT
HCIUIOL (ll'KN AI.I. Hl'.MJIKR

WKST CIIKHTKK. PA.

The Darlington Seminary, Ind.
West Chester, Pennsylvania

SIXTY ACIIB 15STATE
71t Yrnr Opens Scplrmlier 21, 1021

Junior School for young girls,
I'or Catalogue, address

Christine V. Il)f, I'rlnelnnl Hot 010

lUMJHAMTON. N, V.
1IIK HINOIIAMTON THA1NINU bfllticTL"

An Ideal prlv home-scho- for nervoua,
No limit. lhy.siciil Culture. Manu. training & all brahchs..Onen yr. around Terms 175 per mth L unMil and MRS AUOL'ST A dlOLOT. Buptlllnchiimlnn Neiv York 112 Falrvlew Ave!

NKW VOHK
non nirnttv k

In every thousand receive benefit throughsp nal Hdjuntment c ven by comneienrDOCTOKH Ol" tJllIlOPIiACTIfl
The public I. rapidly recognising th,of tbl method of drinrlese dealing, value
r.QUlie an Increasing number andItlonl
!"V..Scn1 ror """re .p!alnln,Ulth;

WMMISLYoung Alei; nnd llojji
C'HKSTKII. PA

Pwriiylvanid Military College
Degrees In Civil Rnelnesrlnir pi,J.i
and Cummerce and lSI,ml".tr,,
Division and "tlchooL r,,??r"15i"ri'
H.rrtUm ray. 'If 1 "had linboy.send l wouldeerv.on to Chester,'

COlcUlh CHAnyps E. HYAtT
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JUDGE W. A. BLOUNT r

President of American Bar Atocli
tlon Dies In Baltimore Hoipluf
Baltimore, June 15. Judge Wlllfui

Alexander Blount, of Pensacola, Fit.,
president of tho American Bnr Asia?
elation, died today nt Johns Hopkli)
Hospital, where ho arrived ycsterdij
for treatment. Ho was seventy yean
of age and had been practicing liw
since 1873.

Judge Blonut served nt various tima
as Pensacola City attorney and a raemj

ber of the Florida Constitutional Co-
nvention, State Senate and numeroui
legal commissions, besides being general
counsel for the Florida East Coaif
Railway Co. " '

KIILTATIONAI.
IVith Neten

"K

i

stiiooi. run kxckitkinai. childbunr tR..my ln B beautiful tgfurUn
homo for the education of children u.ut!to attend nubile or private .choolf. DomttaScience. 14 milj. from I'hlta. IlooltUI. '

.'lOI.I.Ii: A. Wf'tlDS, 'rlnclp,

Shenandoah Collegiate Institute j-

nd School of JIu.lo, Dayton. Va,
natei 22a to IMS,

Send for Catalogue

Yonng Women and lllri.
HOLY CHOS8 ACADIMIY, W.nhlnxte., P.0,

Otrrlooklnc tbe National C.plltl
Standard and elective Courses. Yot citl-
loKues addro.a: Surerlore... ,

IToly Cro.s ArivJemy, fVaelilntton, P. C. ,
'
ftYonng Men nnd noy.

(HOROK HCIIOOIy Country School for Sort
and airls. Separate dormitories. Cour

broad und thorough. Student studies uodi'
supervision of prlnclpHt. Uradu.tei lucciil
In college. Sprclal cournes Athletics.

ixiol. 227 wooded acres and omi
rountry on Neshamlny Creek. Enititn-Hate- s

moderate., Cataloe.
OKOnOK A. WALTON, A. SI.,

Hnx 285. (leorxe School, r..
Bellefonte Academy iJ.1!!nml up. 11,1th year. Ath. Held A ra, Motrte. Catnlmr, JA5lf;S 1' 11 V (111 M, A.!.,
Heatlmaatrr, flellrfonte. Va.

ST. MntFs snioni.Wnrna CKL.In f In. I It ft P.
Cliurle. Henry Nlrout, A. M Hrsdmaits

nnAiiiNo. pa. .
NehiDlklll Hem., Heading's Jr. Col,, Itesillii'.

Pn. Prep. & Jr. College coursss.
accpted by colleges & unlversltl"-Ne-

athletic field, dining hall 4 admlnlitrt
bulldln. Year M70 Year opens Sept. II

WAIHIKN 1'. TKKL. A.M. D.D., rrr.

HKTHI.ICHKM. PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prepare, for leading colleges, EitMubl
ground.. Junior Hcliool, John I), Tuiiw.
M. A,, Headmaster, Ilttlilehem, P..

I
WAHHINOTON D, C.

T1IU VNI1KH HTATK8 COM.KOK Of
VRTRIIINARY 81'nOEfll'H

Opens Sept. 1.1. Write for Catg. ft ProsptctM
II. H. (1AMI1I.K. I. V. rt I)f.a

2M P Htrn-- t. N. W., Washington. I, Ci

DAYTON. VA

Chatham Training School
CHATHAM. VA. IUTK3 IJU

MEN NOT MONET'
Pend for C.t.lorus

WAYNIWIHIHtl. VA. '
riHiilllMNK MIMTABY SCHOOL

for uiilv.mllle. and builni f

Pe'lonal attention. I'sstftil ."'"'''"VS '

lng II. O. T. C. under V. 8.
IIOO.OOO fireproof ''W'Wttjeir Nt", eoliegss. Btl l SDiploma a I nit. to all

htX nir enramiiment n.r famous cavfros i

Oroltoes for n'l Student., Cats ofus. r
MAJOR MORHAN II. rilINi Ir- -

liny K. If HfHr.iH
HTAVNTIlif1VA1

Staunton Military Acadej
Lrg.st nrira, at '. "aovin

Adem".. or na.Jrr.Vi' lB.00O
at. 1000. B.nn ior y"!("y pj

l v 4..V ..r. ..,.
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